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1397. Membrane 24r/_— cont.

whose hands their goods have come are in different parts of England —

and byjuryof the counties of Lincoln and Norfolk to ascertain the names

of all such persons as with the said Mercnard and Bertram have done
these things, and the names of those persons at Boston,Lenne and (ireat
Yarmouth and elsewhere in the said counties into whose hands the goods

and merchandise have come, arresting the said Mercnard and Bertram and

the goods aforesaid until further order. ByC.

MEMBEANE 28«f.
Dec. 4. Commission to Laurence Drewe,Nicholas Lond and Robert Bullok to

Westminster, enquire touchingthe concealment and withdrawal of divers rights and

profits of the kingof his manor of Wynkefeld in Wyndesore forest,co.

Berks,and touchingvarious oppressions, extortions, injuries and molestations

of the king's tenants of Wynkefeld.
Sept. 30. Commission of Thomas Wodyfdd,the king's serjeant-at-arms, Koger

Westminster. Janyn and the escheators in the counties of Middlesex,Surreyand Sussex,
to seize into the king's hands all horses therein latelybelongingto
Thomas,duke of Gloucester,Eichard,earl of Arundel,and Thomas,carl

of Warwick,who forfeited to the kingbyforce of the judgement against

them in the present Parliament.
Dec. 6. Commission to ."John do Clynton find 'William Bagot to enquire and

Westminster, certify whether .lolm ( )dvngselles, knight, is of sound mind or not, and

whether he has lucid intervals.
Sept. 29. Commission to linger Longe,the king's serjeant-at-arms, William

Westminster. Willome,Peter de Pr;i«/e nnd the escheators in the counties of Northampton,

Warwick,Worcester and Salop,and the Welsh March,to se.i/e into
the king's hands all horses therein latelybelongingto Thomas,duke of

Gloucester,Richard,earl of Arundel,and Thomas,earl of Warwick,who
forfeited to the kingbyforce of the judgement against them in the
present Parliament. ByC.

Nov. 2H.
Westminster.

Dec. 1.
We.-hninstcr.

Dec. 14.
Westminster.

MKMHK.INE22d.

Commission to John Depden,knight,Richard Redman,knight,(ierard
Salva.yn,knight,Robert Tirwhit and Simon Elvyngton,to enquire

and certify touchingoppressions, extortions, grievances, champerties,
embraceries, maintenances, prosecutions of false suits, excesses and other

things in derogation of the laws,ordinances and statutes of the realm in

the countyof York nnd in the city of York. l>yC.
Commission to Ralph,earl«of Westmorland,Robert de HaveryiiL'lon

of Aldyngham,Nicholas de Haveryngton, Thomas Tunstall, Alan de
Penyngton,William de Culwen,William Gascoigne,Richard de Croft
and Richard de Hodeleston,to arrest and bringbefore the king and

council John,son of Thomas de Middelton,Richard,brother of the said

John,John Bland and William Bland. ByC.
Commission to William de Wylughby,of Iresby,John Bussy,Robert

Cumberworth,John Rocheford and William Bolle,to enquire and certify
touchingthe assembling in divers conventicles in divers parts of the
county of Lincoln of disturbers of the peace armed and in warlike array,
who have assaulted the men and servants of John,bishopof Lincoln,at

Stowe and Upton.


